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VOL. IV. HIALIFAX, SEPTEMI3ER, 1868. No. 9

"Ad profoetum sacrosancta mairUs eoceiSao."

MODER.N PHARIgBEES.

ON;cE upoY a time there dwelt in a country village an excellent person, wlicm
we shall ell Mirs. Model. We say an excellent person, because of the extrenee
clearness cf ber religious and moral perceptions, by ivhicb sbe was enabled to point
out the failinga, great and amati, of hbor neighbours. We eal lier excelent aiso
because cf the wonderful interest wbiob sbe teck in other people's affairs. We
mut admit, bowever, that lier own noiglibours teck rathor a different viow of ber
cliaracter, maiutaining that ber anxiety about the fanits of others left ber no time
or desire to discover or reniedy ber ewn. Some even went so far as te say tbat the
wickedness around lier was, te the old lady, il source of secret satisf'action, by
affiirding er that peculiar gratifi.cation wbicb arises frcmn coniparisons favorable to
one'a self and, moreover, t hat ber trust for thie next world waa largely fouiided on
the wickednesa cf lier fellow-mortals in tliis. Her minister, we are con8traied te
confesa, seemed te bean te this view, and after many privato conversations witb ber,
in whiob bis delicate exhortations evidently glided off the eld lad y'a mind, Illike
water off a duck's back," lie feit that lier evil exam ple should bo e cked by a
aermon on censorlousness. Wonderfully like bis su pet .excellent parishicner was the
portrait lie drew cf tlie Modem Pharisee. Every oye glanced furtively at lier, at
eauh tolling point in the discourse, but ne aigu of seif-condemnation could be seen
in tliat prim moutli and upturned eye. IlIf that does not give lier an insight into
ber own cliaracter, notbing will,"-was the thouglit cf many a listener, an>d one,
more venturona tlian the reat, realved te -"aound ber " on the subject on the way
home. IlWeIL Mrs. Model, licw did yen like the sermon to-day ?" IlI was
greatty pleaaed witli it," answered the old lady. "It was indeed a feast cf fat
tliings, and bow well it suited old Mrs. Smith P"

The minister scon after tliis saw that old Mrs. Model was incorrigible, and, like
a wise man, did flot confine bis public addresses te one form cf errer, well knowing
how solf-satisfying te man and accommodating te the designs cf Satan the one-great,
evil style cf preachig i&.

Mrs. Mode!, after a life spent In ferreting ont the manifestations and deceptions
of sin., left the world ne botter tban abe found iL, and was gatliered te ber fathers,
te tlie great relief cf lier neiglibours. But alas for thie vanity cf human happinea
She left B large family, widely scattered, rapidly increasing, and faithfully folowing
ber

"Footprinta on the canda of *me.,,
Severid cf these Models aie clergymen cf varions religions denotninationz,

diffiriqg toto coelo on tbeolog'cW points, lut urriformly agreeing in thle one great
faniily peculiarity, riz :-thie'deir te build their own clinrel a littie on the trua



Foundation, but principally on the faults of other chürches. To this end thoy arc
groat cantravorsialists, and-as a native of the Emcrald Nae exprcssod it-are nover
at pence but whcn tbey are nt war. %f'hir aim is not ta flnd points of agreement,
but aturnbling blooke among Chri8tiana. IlPopiahi Abomination" ia tha constant

p ulpit tieun of etn of thom ; "lProtestant lcresy " of another ; "Narrow-mindod
bagma " of a third. Pçrhaps in inast cases theso mey bc anything eise but the

peculiar danger of tho preacber's own congregation. Sa much the more Iikely la it
te bo a popular theme witb tho scîf-docoivers in bis floek, for most men will gladly-

"Compound for Bine they are inolined to,
By damning thase they bave no zaind ta."

and the Rev. Mr. Modal hankors greatiy after papuiarity and gaod living. The
grasping and diahonoat woridltngz, the ceriess solf-seeker, and the filtly sonsualist,
are ail taught by the Arch:]Deceiver ta comfort tbcmseivcs with the failings of
et.bcrs. 'l'lie tempter, 'whom most mon desire to sec exposed, ia nat their own bo-
setting cvii spirit but that of ana ther. Lt wns an ordl idea that thora can be no
worse pcrversiun of the conscience than that which teaches a man ta watch and pray-
not againat bis own i-but that of bis neighbur. iBut this is scouted by the
Mels, whoso religion exists mainly by protesta and invidious comparisons. It
fattens on grievances, and-withaut controversy-would die out.

Although heart-burning, unebaritahlenoas and schiam multiply around the
Modela, each of these reverend gentlemen bas a tbeary of ueity. Regardiess of
theolad rroverb that "la spoonful of molasses will catch more flues than a quart of
vinogar, these zonions mon wouid force thoso who differ from tbem inta submis-
sien by roundly abtuing whatsoever tbey hold inoat doar. "lThe Bible, as I
understand it," is a yoke under wbich eaeh ef the Madel famiiy woul 1 compel the
aecks cf all'mon te bow. La their sermans and their religieus newspapera (se
called) oacb strives te, exaggerate the points of disareement, instead of seeking- to
indicato as many prinoiples as passible in wbich ail Chriatians may unite. .And
thus tha Mlodel clergy cf aldenominations lbave the warld as; mucli divided as tbey
flnd it. And they lave to bave it s,-" eaab one looking for bis gain fram, bis
quarter.

But the laity cf the Medel famuily are ne better. Lt is, in their eyes, a gat
thing te bolong to the riglit littie clique-to bave the proper ear-mark. They haveè
their set days and enniversaries an whieb ta admirp their awn set and daspise others.
Ably do tbey nssiat in the furtber dieruption cf Cbristendom,--enger to discover a
neighbour's failinga, they lose sigbt of their awn, and cbarity-tbe very bond of
pence and of ail virtues--withers at their tauob. As a real or imaginary grievance
la necessary te the existence of a grumble>-so, surrounding wiokedness is neaessary
to the satisfaction cf the Model farnily. ý

ilWhen the Son of Mani cometh, shall Ro find faith an the earth ?1"

There la ne strength je a Minietry where there is na Spirit. 'Whereas, when mon
have received the Sp frit, thon their miai8try ie a poerfùl mlinistry, as Paul eays '(1
These. i, 5), "lOur Oospel came net unto yeu in word only, but alec in power and the
llely Ohoat ;" aud therefore le power becauso In the Holy Spirit. And again (1 Cor.
iL, 4), "1My speech and my preaching was net with onticing words ef man'a wisdom,
but je demonetration cf the Spirit and cf power," where you sec the Spirit and power
ie the work of the ministry are always conjoined, as the sun and light are; and that
mini8tr that la ie the Spirit is always le power. And being le power it ie alwaye
effectuai, eitber to convert mon or te enrage themn; and the enragieg of mon is as oni-
dent a sige of the 8p i± i f power in a ým an's minietry as the conversion of mon.-
De 1662.

Modern Pharijees.182



Rural Deaizery of Si. George.18

RURAL DEANERY 0F ST. GEORGE.

TitE fourth meeting of the chapter of the above Deanery was hcld at Port
Mulgrave, in the mission of Melford, Strait of Causo, ou Wcdnesday, August
12th.

Present-Rev. I1-1. Il amilton, Rural Dean, 11ev. W. E. Gelling, 11ev. J.
1P. Sargent, 11ev. E. IL. Bail, Rev. F. J. Axford.

This being( the largest meeting, since the formation of the Deanery, the time
,was chiefly occupied iii framing a constitution for proceedings at future meetings.

In the eveuing there was service in St. Andrew's Church; prayers were
said by the 11ev. .J. 1'. Sargent, the lessons read by the 11ev. W. E. Gelling,,
and the sermon, an caruest and practical onie, preachied by thc 11ev. F. J.
Axford.

On the following, morning, there was a ceebrýtion of [luly Communion ; the
Rural Deartbeing Celebraut, assisted by the Incunibent.

SOwi to the wct Wveather, the cougregrations were smal. 'The rendering,
of the cJauts and hymus at the eveuitig service marked the deep interest taken
by the choir and cougregation in this important part of divine worship.

The next meeting of this Dennery wilI be held in the Panisu of Antigonishe,
to commence with. Morning Service Sermon and Iloly Communion in St.
Mary's Church, Bayfield, at 10 a. mi on the 2l1st of October. In tue aiternoon
there will be a meeting of the chapter. Scripture subject Col. i 24. Questionî
for discussion: Does disestablishment necessitrily imply diseudowment ?

Members are requested to attend without, further notice.
J. P. SAUGENT,

_____________________ ecrctary.

RURAL DEANERY. OF SIIELDURNE.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the l9th and 2Oth of August, the Clergry of'
t.he Rural Dennery of Sheiburue, met ar Yarmouth; the Rural Dean h.Lavtîg
kindly arranged thtat the meeting should take place so as to coineide with t.he
occasion of laying the corner stone of the inew Parish Church.

For various reasons many of the Clergy of the Deanery were absent
the Rer. Dr. White, Rural Dean, the 11ev. F. M. Young, Missionary at Bar-
rington and Tusket, the Rev. H. L. Yewens, Rector of Digby, by invitation
select Preacher, and the Rector and Curate of Yarmouth beiug present.

There were fuîl morning and evening services on both days, ail beingy very
heartily ren(lere(1; and on 'rhursday about fifty of the Clergy and Laity
partook of the Lord's Supper. The weather was far from favourable, but the
attendance was good ; and the kind, solid and forcible counasels of the Rural
Dean and the Rector of Digby-w bose opportune assistance wII5 most valuable
-were much appreciated.

After Moruing Service on the first day, the Clergyy met at the Rectory-
and the appointed prayers haviug been offered,-in consequence of the promo-
tion of the Rev. W. H. Bullock, who had been Ruridecanal Secretary, to be
H. M. Assistant Chaplain in Halifax,-the Rural Dean appointed the 11ev. J.
R. Campbell, Secretary in his place.

Communications fromn absent brethren were then read; and an interesting
conversation on the proceedings of the late Synod, in the absence of the
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184 Rural Deanery o.f SUebur»e.

appointed pape'r en Sunday Schoole, followed: in the course of which, many
ma mtrs of direct interest, to Clergy and Laity were touched upon ; and beforo
thc loso of the meeting the brethreu read togelier, in the original, 1 Tim. iii.,
in the reading of which there was much valuable exegesis and practical
reflection.

Atter Morning Prayer on Thursday, the Clergy and the Laity again met
on the site of the new Churcx, where ail 'vas in readiriess for the laying of the
corner stoue. There, was a large number of persoos proscrit; and, had the
wcather been fine:. instead of Bhowery-espccially as the Masonic Fraternities
graccd the occasibtx with their presence and ceremonial-there would have
bee a still larger coucourse of spectators.

The Service W«as opened by the choir singing the Te Deumn (Jackson lu F)
the Rector of Yarmouth following with. a suitabte exhortation, and selccted
collccts. The Rector of Sheiburne then read an appropriate Lesson froni the
Old Testament; after which the-Choir sang the hyma "'This Stone to Thoe in faith
we lay," No. 145 S. P. C. K. C. B. Owen, Esq., followcd by the Curate of
Yarmouth, made some very appropriate romarks. Ai prescit, thon sang the
1OOth Ps., bcing again led by the choir, after which the Rector of Yarmouth
pronounced the Apostolie benediction, with which the Church's ceremonial
concluded.

The Ma8onic body then proceeded to lay the corner atone, according to the
ritual prescribed for theni on such occasions; and ail present expressed theni-
selves as being much plea8ed with the proceedings of the day.

Trhe structure will be in the style of the (early English period; and will
consiat, of Tower, Nave, Tranisepts, and Chancel: thc extremo length of the
building boing 102 foot, and the width of the Nave 45 fcet,. The materiat is
of brick, with the doors, sis, caps, strings and hoods, of a beautiful red sand
atone. The finish of tho intorior wlll ho in open timbor work.

Very heartily, as the subissription liât will show, did the poople enter into
thîs projoot for building a Temple flot altogether unworthy of its holy purposes:-
but since thon circunistanôca have greatly .altered,-a monetary panic bas
swept the place. Mon gave as liberal mon in prosperous circumstances with
their hearts interestod, do give; and if things had continued as they wore, the
burden would have beon light. But what would have beon thuB a compara-
tivoly easy work, bas beome one of very serions magnitude, calling for the
most strenuorfYexertions of ovon the least among us. The Church's adherents
in Yarmouth are not rich; they do flot represent the wealth any more t.ban
they do tîxe nurnbers of Yarmouth; but they represent more, for public spirit
and faitbful self-denial are more than wealth.

J. R. CAMPBELL,
Seeretary to the Shelburne Deanery.

There is a greater depravity in flot repenting of sin whon it has been coni-
mitted, than in committing it at firat. To deny as Peter did, is bad; but flot
to weop bitterly, ma ho did, whon wo have denied, is worse.

DYo you want to know the mxan against whom you have the most reason to
guard .yourself ? Your looking-glass wxll give vou a very fair likeness of his
face.- Whate&y.
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'Fic 1;iVndcrcP's iurn. 8

TIIIlÀ WA.NI)lERERjl'S RETt'RN.

A TAIS OP TIuE NINETEENTII CENTURY.

My failier was a regular Chiurvli and State religionrîkt so tdut as 1 ivas born
on the soutb ie of the. Tweedl, 1 wvas bapti.,ed and cotilirnlced in thle ho rch of
England. But 1 arn sorry to may titat I knew btut little of tuny rell:gîîînt wier, I wais
a yuung me.n. I beloiîgcd Le the ('hurvh of England, becise It Wl!.' t1lie .îllse
(JhUil ; alhi( tliat wIaý reason ormou.gh for ic. Lt wa. imy f.tbei(r's re:isîîn beore
me. IIow comîld auîybody dreamn of beiiîg a I)sserttr b u fi( ied t-) -.iy ;for bis
part, ho never could mniko out %viiere tbey came fri, or wbiat tbiey wanted What
go0(l could there pose.îly be li beinîg a Dis.4viiter ?'' tlîu bu eigaiu aIl wbio did
nuL belung to the ebtallîs-hnîieît.

In process of timne ilny father died, and 1 ivas left toin y own de,'c. Iaving
occasion tu go to Scotlaîtd to -ec uîiy înatertîal 1onc(le, r 1îein uy fittlier's affairs,
lie pressedl une su iuuli tu ,tay withlî iiuî and îîsskt biiin l its ln~uetli. it ended
inI ny becotiiino ar nniuate of' ls lbuuse for -oine. ye:îrs.

My unclo, Ilko niy fatiier, ivas a Churcli and Stuite religiinît :crngequorutly,
boing in Scotland, lie was a I>re.sbyterinnt. 1 recollect hiis asking mie. the first Sun-
day after I got Lucre to go te clîurcli witli limi. le said, -the foruuis wvire difforent,
but I should &oon geL umcustenîcil te thîcir ways :ne twvo eoulîtriOs wvere alake *in

*theso respects. The Esttblislîed Cliurclies of Emîglanil andi 'Sotland belleved in the
samne doctrines ; tlîey eîîly differed in discipline :anîd that was nlways Ildîimitted te
bo non.essential. Thle diffeu'cnces anîiong Priotestants was very mouls îuîodernted;
Episcepalittns and 1>resbyteritins nu htger refu.,ed, uo >n occnsiouu, te wîîrslip God,
and to partake of the Iloly Comulunlien uf thîe Lor(îs Supijer, nceorîling to each,
other's ritual. IN1r. Melviii was an excellent uman, gave tlîeîu good seruuems, and ho
was sure that I sliould like bimi."

As 1 liad aiways lucard îny father say thaut iL was thie duty of every ene te
bolong, toe lic.;~tabliied Ciu fei, 1 could nmake ne objections. 1 biai fwen taughit

to cosidorthe ermonas ee i5thiîî, the prîîycrs anil sacramonts as nothing ; and
as Dr. Webber, my former clergyman, lîad preaelied se înue b lout I>rotestants, the
Protestpnt religion, and our pure P>rotestant faith, as te beave the impress8ion upon
xny mind, that nothing was necessafy to uuako a truc Clîurchi but that it shouid be
Protestant, I found nu difhcuity in guing to the Preshyterian Kirk. flore I heard
a great deal abou% the equaiîy of the niini,,ters of thec Gospel ; and rend a great
deal, in books lent to me, about bishups beingr a rag, of I>opery, and about predes-
tination, reprobation. &c.

I do net know tlîat 1 was flic botter for tlîis, bîut I was prevaiied u1)05 to receive
tho Sacranuent of tlue Lord's Suppur, whicli I had nover rccivcd irn the Clburch of
Engiand, as my father nover roeommendcd me to do se, eitlior by preeept or
example, considoring it oniy proper to be done by very old people, or tîmose who
wero witbout sin (tbough ivhere I was to find those latter persens lie did flot tell
me). IL was explainod to ho a mero act of comamemeration. XVo ail sat at a long
table in tho ehurch, the bread and ivino boing handed round1.

Durin g my sejourn witb my oncle, I got acquainted witlî a yeung man who was
au Thdependent ; and liko most youngr mou, we hadl many argum)ents about religion.
Ho quite eonfounded me upen tho question of an fltablished Cbureh, by proving te
me tEt the Cburch of iEngland (to which I at \rst bolonged, and in whioh 1
confessed 1 shouid worship wben I rcturned to Eng\and), was not tho Established

r%
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186 TuVe IzdRersUcurn.

Church c>f Scotland, wIich was Pre sbytcrion :the Episcopal Church being I)isscn-
tors. Su that, on my principles, 1 was an Epîscopalinn on the south siu of the
Tweed, and a l>resbyterian on the nortx side ; a l>apist in France, a Mahomnetan in
Turkey, ani a Pagan -in Chiina. The establishmîent vanishcd - ik-e the hiascleas
fabrie of a vision, and ieft not a wreck belind. " I gave up (lie principle nltogetiier.

Ilaving beefl completely beatea on nîy grand po)int, I the more readnly gave
way on ethers ; and hiaving heard iso inuch on tho é'quaIity of ruinisterq, the Popery
of Epsopc,&c., at is not to bc wondered that the following arguments of rny
friend mnade me an Independent :-«If a bishop lias rio ex.clusive righit te set apart;
te the I>astort-l office, upen what grounids can the Presbyters claimi it ? If there is
no pectiliar virtue iii the holy hauds of a Bishop, why slheuld %ve think there was
any in the lboly hands of 1'resbyters ? Are they not men as well as hieo? W hat
better righit have they te cheese for thie people tlîaa Bîihops have ? They have
none. Let the peop>le w}Ie pay the iinu4cstr chioose the miuîister. Are flot
Preshyters a rag of Popery aq well as Bishslopq? What is I>reblyter, but I>riest
written eut at full length ? Heside.s, were not most of the original 1re8byterian
ministers unordained ? )DH they net say, t/en, that ordination wns unneeessary,
and why should they insist upon it now ? And if the Presbyterians upset the
Episcoprl Churelh, got tliecselveB estahliblied in its stead, and punt in possession of
its property ; aîd ail because the Episcopal Church was a burden they could not,
and would not, bear ; wl t possible righit could they have to maize the I udependents
support their chureh ? et was a hurden thcy could not, and would not, bear. They
had as întiel righit te bc supportcd by the Presbyterians, as the Preshyterians bv
themn. The Independent miinistA!rs werc as muchi ministers as thiey were. Tbey
had as vaiid a eali ; thcy were more holy, and more acceptable t&, the people, than
the ministers of the establishmecnt, who wcre wolvcs in shec p's clotlîing, plundered
the people, &c." I say, it is not to be wondcred that 1, who liad heard so much
about the equality ef ininisters8, tlîeir acceptablcnessto the people, and the purity of
their doctrines. being the grand things, aud whose strong grouiid of anti Estnblished
Churchliahd been se completely demolishcd, should yicld to these arguments, and
become an In(lependcnt.

As this laVpened just about the time thiat I left Seotland to commence business
for mysoîf in England, :ny uncle kncw nothing of my change of opinion, or I dare
say he would have been tcrribly vexed. As it was, 1 went to England, and
regularly attended the Independent meceting-bouse.

You are aware, I dare say, that among the Independeits (or Congrcgationalists)
every meeting-house is quite independent (lionce the name) ;depending solcly,
that is, fer its, creed and ats mode of worship, its rule of doctrine and goverliment,
upoa the views of Seripture, that the seat-liolders in it (or Eubseribers, or trustees,
as it may Uc) happen to entcrtain :and it follows, of course, that the nîinistcr is
ohosen by the congregntion. IL se happened, that whien I first wcnt to this chape],
our miniîter rcceived a -"harmonious eall" from another congregation ; so ho left
us. We had thon te choose another minister. I arn afraid 1 did not at this time
feel as seniously on the subject of religion as I trust I now do ; stili I was really
deirous te mako a conscientiaus choice on this occasion ; and te this desire I
attribute, under God, niy delivery fromn the error of the Indopendents. For, in
8tudyiag my Bible to make myseif better acquaintcd with what a minister of the
Gospel ought te bc, I was struck by one glaring differenco between the minister of
the Gospel, as characterized in the New Testament, and the minister of an
Independent chapel. The niiniBter of the Gospel, according te the Scripturoe, is
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Thec IVandcrcr's Icturn. 7

sont by Godl to the piople ; wherens the inisiter of the CGospel, accor(ling to tho
Ind(ep)endent8, is sent by tho peo ple to thciniselves

1 was particuiariy struck vit h this istinction, in considering thoe words of St.
P)aul :.W are aniha.satdors for Christ, as thoughi (bd did boeoch'y)u hy us."
Ilow c.in it bo our place, 1 said, to chooso who shail be (od's amibassadors to us
Ail 8atisfa-tion in a isystein, in which the vory dispeflsers of (}nd('s truth wero thui
ui)of principle corruptly appointod. auud mado dependoent upon the very pcrsons of
whon,' aboveo ill other, they ought to be indopendcnt-was really gone in me from
this t1ime. But I sooli had nil the imiserablo fruits of the system before my eyes. 1
pass over the fart, timat wvhon the eleetion took place, femnaies, as wehl as maies. yea,
even Socinians (for sincb tlicre bappetied to be amiong our scat-hoil1ers), voied for
the person they respctmvely preferretd to hie (od's atnim)assýador to thm. ;, 1 pass this
over, because it was aiînost nothingi compared with time evils of the canviissing,
cabais, and intrigues that wcre goingr on. The most dlisgfusting exorcise of the mnost
disgusting tyrammny. ibetween opposingo parties, took place ; arnd the end of it ail1 was,
the secession of the unmnieceessfui Party, andi, a"Il that ili-wiil conscquý-ntly, and
unebristian feelings, ail those envyings, jealousies and evii-sj>eakingys, that nover
fail to follow siùch an event.

I had bail enonghi of the Ind(ependlents. Tho tree showed itsolf by iLs fruits,
an(l I was roady for alrnost any change that chance might throw in my way. It so
happeniec that about this timie a religions meeting was heid on a great moor near us,
nt which rninistei-s of various denominations, Indlependonts, Methodists, Baptis,
and ie Connexîinites, succcssfnily barangued the mob. 1 was mueli taken with
the New Connexion minister, wbo ivas a cie'ver sort of fellow ; and fromn seeing our
minister epeaking fromn the samne piatforin with him, cailing hiim bis doar brother,
stating bow happy lie was to 1)0 a feliow-worker with him in tho ministry, I conciud-
ced tha hoe considerod himi to be as mucbi a minister of the Gospel as himseif. 0f
course, therefore, 1 thoughylt there couid bo no harmn in my going to hear him.

At first, for varions reasons, I went only in the nfternoon, but nfterwards, as he
was a much more clever mian than our mnini.ster, 1 went there altogether ; and, as
fur as proacbing went, 1 had certainiy made a change for the botter. lin used
precisoiy the samo arguments agyainst the Wcsieyans as the Independents used
against the P-resbyterians. «I The WVesleyans loft the Church of England in the
-timc of Johin WTesley :had not the New Conn'exion the samoe righit to leave them ?
Tho tyranny of the Conference could'not bo endured. One ministor was equal to
another ; what right hnd a select fow to domineer over the othor ministers ? Tho
Wcsioyans had comnîenced to ordain ministers by imposition of hands, in imitation
of the Chureh. Did they moan to say that ho was flot as good a minister as any of
the other ministers? Ilc was quito as good, aad botter too ; for ho preached purer
doctrine. Ho did not believo in the Eternal Sonship. This is the reason," said
ho,ý -why I loft the Wesieyans, bocause I could flot swallow this monstrus doc-
trine " (thou'h the reason was different, as I afterwards found out). From this

than ou bered firmly beiovcd for some Lime (such was my awful dolusion),
thatourblesedSaviour was flot the Eternal Son of God.
WThon I was in this rame of mind, I feul in with a scientiflo philosopher, who

-called himself a Unitarian. Hie soon convinced me that I could not stop where 1
was; and proving to me, as clearly as a proposition in Euciid, that , if -Christ be
flot the Eternal Son of God, ho must bo a more man, I at once became a Unitarian.

At the Unitarian meeting-bouse I beard nothing but w'hat, I might have heard
from many a heathen philosopher, except that the heathon woubt flot havo mon-
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tioncd tire mime of Christ at ail. Frein tis tit-ne 1 learrit to rationalize everytlring.
1 used to n'rgue in this ivay :-If ono mari bas as good -u riglit te teachi religion as
another, wby may riot womcn, if they wisb iL? Then why go to cburcir at. ail? I
cari rend prayers and a sérmon at berne ; and have as good a riglit te give myseif
the Sacrament, as the minister to givo iL Le me." But I soon gave up ail irellef in
Sacramients. Tire Quakerà were righit ; there were rie suci (irdinances in Scripture ;
1 was, in fact, everything by turris, and notbing long ; and thc resit of thig
wretcbled state of instability and foily was, iat I sutik down in complote and nvowed
<infidelity.

I had been iii tis state of mind, aias ! for somoe Lime, when 1 met witir a Roman
Catholic priest. Ile was ûvidently a miar of talent, a Jesuit, with ail the iiidnoss

-ard insioiuation of the foliowcrs of Loyola. WVe liappened tu be iii a steamiboat;
and in-ýassiiig te ruins of art old monastery, the conversation naturaliy turned upon
thre niionastie systeim. lc of course la'ded it up te thre tkies, abused Ilenry VIII.,
whoin lie C'alled a Protestant, anti Anîrio Boleyn, whom lie calicd by a hatsirer naine.
I was not welI rea{.upon the subjeet, thon ; drat is to siry, 1 knew nothing about it,
so that be biad it ail bis own way.

One tiing led on to anotier ; ignorance on my part led to boîdrioss on bis ; se
tlîat ire nsserted many tbings to be truc, 'whieci 1 now know to be falst*, thougb, from
ignorance, 1 then absented to tlîem. I wils ripe, inicced, for tIre arts of a Josuit;
baving wandered ad libitumii for so long, froin scet to zeet, and found no Îest for
tire sole of tny feet, is it-to be w'ondered tiat I was overeome ivith the mixture of
trutir and fatlsc-bood wlii lie poured into mny car! Ie bad evidentty been sent
over froin -, for tire purpose of making convert.4, and wvitb nie ie succeeded for
a ime. I will mention tire way lie went to work, in order to put you on your
guard. But before 1 do so, I -nust, tel] you, that WiLb ail ury inffidelit y,I1sti il raud
a iurking reverence for tire word of God, wlrich I could flot shako off; and aiso a
vague sort of idea floating in my mnrd. that tire Roman Catiolics must be iii the
rigbt, as tîrcy se boldly asscrted that every one else was wrong ; it was tiroir. wor-
ship of images, transubstantiation, &c., iich made inc tiik tbat tlroy could nlot
bc right, and that conse quentiy tire was ne sucb tiring as tire Catirolic Clrurch;
for iL neyer ontcred amy itend thnt any Protestant (so-cndcd) Church, could bce
Catholie ; nnd about tire Grock, Syrian, Armenian, and other branchres of tire
Catholie Cirurch, I thon knew notiring

He first provcd froni tire Biýle that, eut of tihe Clrurch tiere was ne salyatien;
and tirat, if I wished to be save(T, I must beioag te the Catholie Chureh (assunii.,-',
aiways thatdlre Roman Cirurch ivas the Catholie Churcîr.) Hie thon went on te
prove tire apostolical succession, without wiricir thero couid bre no valid mini.stry ; if
ne ministry, ne sacramonts; if ne sacramnts, ne salvation. He thon asserted thnt
tire Englisir Chureh separated frein the Catirolie Churcir attre lioformation, and
broke tire apostolical succession ; and wcat on to show thnt if tire Church of England
bai ne succession, ne etirer Protestant body in Gi-ent Britain could have it, fer
noncoef theinmd atny bishops.

Ail tis made n grent impression upeh me, and net the les because iL was new;
ail my objections-about image-worship, transubstantintion, &c., ire geL rid ef, by
saying that tire Catholîc Churcir was îtrfnllible, and could net err ; accerding te our
Saviour's promise, that the Holy Girest should Iead tire Churci into ail truth ; and
tint if I did net beloag te iL I was sure te be damned :.-aI tuis I say, made a
great impression upon me, wirose life had been none of tire best. IViti thre tirreats
of eternal damnation on erre side, and thre certainty of salvatien on tire ether, eau
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it appear strange that 1 chianged once more? But I found no laippincss in my
religion ; I was aiways lîaunted with the iMon that ail was 'not right' 1fd id not like
the forced ccIibncy of the priests. nor the dcn.ial of the clip ta the laity ; the prayers
to the -;aits 1 dîli1kei much ; the worship of images s!ili more ; transubstantiation
was also a great stumbling-bloçk in niy way. Yet here 1 was Fust. The Chureh
could not err ; these things, therefore, must bc helieve(l, or 1 could not bc save-d.
Yet 1 could not believe themn still worse, I was for,'ed fo say that I did bclieve
theni, or 1 couhi flot obtain absolution.

1 rcmained in this uehapnlpy state for -,omne time, tili, by &Zront good fortune, 1
hanppenecd ofe nîorning to overtake a gentleman walking towards the sare place witlî
mýyself 'Ne entere<l irito convertzation, whielî, ini ('olsequence of some (ichate in
I>arliament on the Iri.sh Church, turned upon our respe-tive religionq During our
conversation 1 happereed to say to hîmii, .l>ray, sir. are you a P>rotestant minis-
ter V1'' No,' holi replicd. Iý arn a ('atholic l)ri(,-st." '' Catholie priest !'' 1 said
in asqtoni.shinent :" how clin that be, whien you have been obj .cting to many of the
doctrines of the Catholic Chuwrh.'' - hope flot," hoe said ; -it was flot my in-
tention to (Io so ; I have, it i4 truc, been finding fault with the doctrines of tho
Itoini4h Churcli ; lmut 1 have yct to learn that the Romish ('hureh is the (Jatholie
Ch.mreh, or that the English Roman Catholies (as they arc soinewhiat absurdly
callcd') are any ('athiolies at al.'

1 was quite in amazement. To be denied the name of fCatholie, which I thought
se much of, was so ncw a thingr to me, that, I was quiite startled. and did flot spcak.

You sccm astonishcd lit what I say," hie said 1 assure you I mean no offenco;
but yoii must allow me to <lefen(i my.yhurhî in my own way. 'Ne of tic Engrlish
Church are Cathiolies, English ('atholics. 'Ne profess te bc Catholics every time
we meet for divine worship. There aie many branches of the Cat-holie Church-
the truc vine. The llomnish Chureh-a 'e-y corrupt one. at the best-is only one
of those branches, and lias no more right to caIl herself the Catholie Church than
the Cotinty of Northurnberlan4I bas to cali itseif England. That. the Engiih (?hurch
il; a branch of the Catholie Church is clear from this, that aIl the miarks of the
Cathiolie Church are to ho found in ber :-the pure word of God preached, and the
sacraments duly ininistcrcd by those who have heen chosen anti called to the work
by bishops, whomn we enn trace up fromn the present timne, in unieterruptcd succes-
sion, to the first plantineg of Christimnity ie this isi and. O)ur mninisters, since the
Reformnation, have bce aliowed to preach in the Greck andI Syrian Churches,
whiech arc branches of thc Catholie Church, as weii as ourselves : the I)octors of the
Sorbonne in P>aris have recognized the vaiidity of our orders ; and so have Bosseut,
Walsh, Courayer, and rnany other mnembers of the Church of Htome."

This was ail ncws to me ; but my new fr.end (for sucli L must always consider
him) at other tintes proved aIl this to me, and more. Ile proveti that the *Romanists
in Great 13ritain anti Irehind were flot Catholies but schismaties, as they were not
able to trace up their suéccssion of bisho ps higher than tic reige Qucen Elizabeth,
when they separated from the Catholie C hurch of this country, in obedience to the
bull cf IPope P'ius V., wlîo exeommunîcàtetl the Quee, and reicased her subjeets
£rom thcir nilegiance to lier. Ife showcd me this frein anc of the can as of the
(Jatholie Chîurch, agreed upon by a general c.ouncil of the church held at Constan-
tinoplO, A. D. 881. 'No count those persans to be heretics, who, though they
ptetend to profess a sound fJith, have separated themseives, and made congrega-
tions contrary to our ca»onical bsops.' He aise shawed me anothqr canon made
at a general councîl of the Chjprch, heid at Chalcedon, A. D. 451, to this effect :
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-Lot not a bisl{op ordain or appoint any clergymian to places subject to anothor
bishop, unless witb the consent of t.he proper bisbop of the district. If any one do
otberwise, let the ordinatiQit le invalid, and bitnself punisbed." Honce lie argued
froin the canons of the Church that tho 1tow6h~ priesis and dencons had na valid
ordination for ibis country.

On those and tnany oaber important particulars, did my friend, so fully satisfy
me, either in conversation or froin books, which hoe lent me to read, that I could
resist bis arguments no longer.

In consequence of bis exhortations, I bave been for many yenrs a consistent
member of the English Cburcb ; tbat very Church wbieh, from knowing no botter,
1 was induced to desert in mny youth. I now glory and rejoice in belongîing to, that
.Churcb, not bocause it is the Establisbod Church of the Empire, and is very prop±rty
and very scripturatty acknowledged by the Suite as its inseparabte 'ally, but because
il is that brancb o~ he Catholic Cburch whicb God bas pltuted in tbe iBritish do-
minions, and ini w hlih I feel Sure lis word'is faitlifutty preacbed, and lis sacra-
monts administored by clergymeni wbo bave received their commission fromn bishops,
who are the -,ueces,,ors,o the Aposîtes. lience I always cati inyseif a Cburcbnian.
And when the word Protestant includes a Prolesi againdt ail sorts of error agyainst
the renunciauion of Infant I3aptisn, tie deniai of oui Saviour's Divinity, the rejoc-
Lion of Episcopacy. and the unauthorized usurpation of tbe ministry as.well ns against
the corruptions and idolatry of Rtome-wben tbe word Protestant, I say, inetudes
ail ibis, I thon most ehoerfulty ado pi the titte, and tbank God for tbe noble army
of Martyrs-for Cranmner, Ridiey Latimer, [looper, and Farrar, the five Episcopal
Yicîims of Queen iMary's tyranny-for ai tbose stout-bearted mon and women of a
lowlier degree wbo gave tbeir bodies to be burned, raîber tbon wear the yoke of
Rome-and for tbose also wW~, ai a tater period, suffered deatb and the severest
privations, rathor iban reuounce Ep!scop.-ey, and cuibrace I>rcsbyterianism. To
sum up ail, I cal) myseif a Cliureliman, I>rotosîant against Popery and Dissent. I
aiso take particular caro never to style the foltowers of the Pope, Caibolics, but
always Papists, Romanists, or Roman Catboties ; because C'at/tolic is a term. which,
ns I bave atready stated, is adopted hy tbe Englisb Cburcb, and bec-ause I consider
it as much more fairly betonging bo members of the English Communion, wbo are
Cathotics indeed, tban to Romanists wbo bave departod widely an. mosi fenrfulty
from the teacbings of the Bible, ns il was understood by the ancient Catbolic Cburch
in ils carliest and puresi days.

THE APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

Tas following statement of the neoessity and certainty of Apostotie Succession
in the ministry of the Cburob. and of the Apostolie power lodged in bier Bîsbops,
is from the peu of Bishop MeIlvaine, wett known ns aJeador of the Evangelîcal

-The beginning of the grass wns ruiraculous, by tbe immediato mandate of
God. It was croated in fuît maturity ; but lu succession was pirovided for by ne
such mensure. The grasm and fruit tree were furnishied witb the means of succes-
sion by ordinary laws, ' eacb baving seed in itsotf after ils kind.' Thus a1,so wîîb
mari. Adami was created by lto immediate*lbaud of God ;but tbe succession froin
that moment 10 the end of limne, l'as provîded for by the laws of ordinary nature.
But we hotd il to be no arrogance bo say of any inan, tbough the lowest of bis kind,
that ho bas succeuded to the nature of tic miracutously croated first mon ; ner te
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Say bf the field, that thougli it ho liut the offspring of the littie seed, which sprang
and grew by an ordînary law, and b)y human pianting and rearing, it is, neverthc-
less, in ail the essentials of its nature, the successor, in an unbroken lune of descent,
of the herb which on the third day sprang into rnaturity at the wonderful fiat of the
Almigbty. 1 know flot that the mnan or t.he hierb is any less a man or an berb, or
any less descended frorn the atiraculous beginning, 6f the creation, because the Iaws
of rowtb were but ordinary, and the intermediate production wvas but human ; and
80 know not that a ininister of the Gospel is any less a successer of the first
Aposties, becatise, instcad of rpceivinrg bis authority like thein, immeiafely from
Christ, it bias corne to him by thc intermeldiate communication of a chain, fastened
at it.s begini ing te the throtie of (.yod, and preserved as inviolate as the lune of
Adarn's descent, or the succession of seed-tirno and harvest, dlay and nighî. sumlmer
and winter-I know flot that titis dlay is flot a truc day. and1 strietly a suecessor of
that very day wheni the sua first appeared, though ihîat, you know, was nmade hy
the sudden act of God, suspendîng the sun in the skeand this arose by' the ordi-
nary succession of the eveaing and the morning. ThtSýgInning of everv*institution
of God inust, of nicce.,ýIty, be extraordinary ;its regular eontinuance ordinary. Seo
with the course of P>rovidence in ai its branches. What began witb iracle is
continued by laws of fainiliar nature. And so iL is with the ministry of tlic Gospel.
What was ecated bv the direct ordination of God. is propogated and continued by
the authorized ordination of men. les- seed is in itseif after its kini ;' anti at every
step of the succession it is precisely te same ministry, and just as mnucît of God,
sanctioned by His authority, sustained by VHs power, as if it had been recoived by
the laying on of the hands of Christ Hliîseif. And se wîth th(, office of the Aposties.
It was the proise of Christ the Lord, that iL shouid continue to the end of time.
It is not more sure titat sun and moon, seed-tijne and h2rvest, wiil continue te the
end of the world ;ani though its succession be now in the hands of very feehie anti
failible inen-of men unspeakahiy inferior ta> the Aposties, in es'ery personal andi
officiai qualificaion ;yea, thoughi îaany lIseariois ho found under its awfui respon-

ibîlities, te integrity of the office, essentialiy ideriticai wvitb that of the ApOust1es,
is in nowise affecewd

TIIE DOVE.

The Ui, let loose in eastern skiels,
ýtîen hastening fondly home,

Ne er stoopq toecari h ber wing, nor flies
Where idie warbiers roam.

But bighi she shoots through air and light,
Aboe all low delay,

Where notbing earthly houndrs her flight,
,Nor sb4dow dims ber way.

.So grant me, God, from every care
And strain of passion tree,

Aloft, through Vir-tue*s purer air,
To hold my course to T'hee!

No sin to'cioud, no luire to qtay
MyI îuoul, aq bomne she izprings

Thy sunshine on ber joyful way,
Thy free-dom in ber wings'

The Dove.
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IlT1'0 MANY BOOKS AND iNEWSP>AlVBRIS ALREADY."

But what kind of books'? Ilistorical and biographical, travels and school
books ; novels lu abundauce. But how many re/igiois books have you ? Do
you expend ten dollars al year in this way ? Perhaps among iffl your purchases
not one of' a religions character bas lately been proctured. A goodi book is a
,good friend,, aud( emercises a powerful influence on the character, preserving,
as mu a pluial, the best îhloughlts of the best mien. Yout yourself mnay be so
engagced iu business as not to have inueh leisure, but your faiiy Nvill read
and if' voit do not iurnisli themn Nvith books of a good character, they wl 1 read
such. is indispose tiieui for the duties of lite, or dispose thcem for the follies
and vices -%wùli so abouud. A good book is thén not ouIy au antidote for
id1encsý, bill it supplies the place of reading positively itnjurious. It ilitroduces
the reader to, the best thoughits of the best men, and furuishes ai delightful oc-
cupation ti n any hiour-s w'ichl miglit otherwise be thrown awaiy ;for, aecording
to Fenelon, - 1)tsquiet wbich preys ou other mien is uuknown to those fond of
readiugc."

you have old religlous books ,but you mnust have new also, to prevent the
others fromn rnotding Ilu the memnorv. You nmust have such as meet the wants
o? the age, and are adapted to the changes of society. Hence new books are
geuerally preferred, and unless religion Mrî epeetd1 h ou ua
attractivec garb, for the most part it m-111 not be réad. iou are careful in
introdueiuný a stran ger to your family : be equally s0 as to the books you intro-
duce, thati thev may be stieh as will leave a blessing. and riot a curse behind.
Nor cati the iusual plea of expeuse be alleged as an excuse, for such is the
facility for priuîing, thiat books eau noxw be boucht, at oue hiait of their former
rost. A wholo library. contain ing oue hundred volumes, eau be obtnined for
ten dollars ; and1( it is (lithcult to sce how suchi a sumi eou]d aiccomplish more
good. If voir, as a Chirisuian parent, wish vour ehildrcn 10 be intelligent
Christian--. retncw 'v'our supply of proVer books, and vol) shahl find the invest-
ment ('leap. A thjouglit contained tlwrein may, in its influence on vour family,
save nidv [tours of woe. An 01(1 writer says that A!person who hoards
lup lbls. MMue, inlbtelld of Iaiugn it ont in such a charitv, should be coudemued
t0 the mn~

'The saiue rcmiarkq apply to a reliqîo?&, paper. onlv that the expense i,% stili
less ; bl)2u. three, two, and even one dollar a year l'or a paper lil w v'iii visit
you wvcek1v, and briu)g to youir bouse sorue hundred duffcent articles, eaeh
cont.a;anZý al -ood thoughlt. You will sec how your Ileaveulv Fetther governs
the wtorlI, aui partîcularly Ili. Chntreth what thc nissionary is do ing,-wvhat.
other Ubîsja odies arc engi cd( il). Xou will mcee wi.î0 gems of thought
in prose and poemry extrats. trorn the hest wvritins; corgrret b good
aud warmiig . Zimlust evdi, Nvatl examples of both. Aud 11111, Vou will sustain
au agrenuev Which, a t present, is indisp-ensable to otir t'urchi's due succeý,s.
The dearest paper is ehewp indecd '%'hen %e consider the influence of fifty-two
sucb in a year, read as' îley are by all the fawilv. iseopallians, (tougIl as
a body interior t0 noune In initelligence, are greatiy deficient in) 11)3 respect, for
while ncarly every leilioxiit t4mkes his Church piaper, whiole congregattions of
ours LaLe viirely o ne. If yon have riot doue so betfore, subseribe to one now.
(Of couirs-e vou will ptneîulvy pay for ii, otherwis.e it wvould not be to vou a

,ehgiuç paper.) You will find ic a corrector not ouly o? other papers filled
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with idie ta.les, but also a diîsîrifectant of those crimes and advertising impurities
-%hlîch are in ).1pers 'ietieraly respectable, the rea(Iifi of which produces a
a coflt<?îots fiiilittrity ivitit vice. Your fiimily will read sorne papers :which
kind do you (l)oose? Alexander Knox, in writing to Bishop Jebb, says,
"twhatever yoii save do flot save in Reviews. The receiving of' these bas
sotnething exiliritiing. Tliey bringy in news to nie from the mental and
moral world. 1 see lu tliem wlint is going on, and from three différent classes
of montiies sonie satisfactory infereiuce may be made of the stntions which
rninds arc keepiti.z or the changes they are tnfdergoiin'y" Said Dauiel Webster,

If religiotis books are flot wi(lely circulatted among the masses in this country,
and people (Io flot becorne religions, 1 do Dot know %what is to becotne of us as
a nair"Lgoor Feigned Excuses.

Not to 1)r sorry as mnen wiout hope for themz eat sleep in liiii
-3URIAL SERVICE.

Wriy should the sight of I)eath be sad,
And the vouthful heart that was gay' and glad,

Sink in despondency uriknown beforeP
Why Rhould the life that cannot die
lie crush'd by toortal misery,

M'hin soon the hour of its trial will be o'erP

To live is Christ, .to die is gain."
Thisthoghtsho ~dprove a balin for pain,

Or ftheswoe will st m the fount ofJoy.
fiet Pence, tho' in world of strife,
lie ou-rs, in earnegt of that Life

0f endlless Rest no sadness can destroy.

In God's own garden here is sowfl
Sefed of a flower Ilis love will own.

Soon as, the icy chilI of winter past,
Sweet 'Spring Fhaîl hurst the verdant soul,
Fre-;h bloom w-ill brighten. His the toil

Making de3th but sleep that cannot last.

Our God who wept with human heart
Ns here to bear Hiq blessed part

In sorrow, and then grant His rich relief.
ln Christ oiir Life 1,ail heart-jovs rnect
The bitter Cup here buma8 s0 sweet-

That buried Alan came back to bury grief.

Our widow'd Miother's las ha-, been
A longer partinz since, I ween,

Yet Ibvintr Fait h vouchqafés Hem stmength to sinz,
And join the chorus of Earth's love
With Angkels and with Saints above

- Ilira - ho liveth - still hem glaonos Lord and King.
H. Ni. B3.
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TIIE RECEIPT.

Some timne cge, 1 was standing iih a commercial gentleman in bis office,
conversing Nvith himi about bis eternal prospects. ÎlIe was one wbo hiad mani-
fested Soule ainxicty as to the gyreat, question of his soul's salvation, and 1 lînd
frequcntlv spoken tô himn before. On, tiie occasion to whicli I uow referý, wt,

wer spakng bou 9trg%üard of- à~ sier1 pe- y in tba. prosence of -,God.
There were soine files lag u p in a cornier of the office, and pointing to
them, I said, Il Wlîat hiave you got upon thiose files ?" Il Receipts," said he.
IlWell," I said. "lare you flot anxious about the amotint of' ilese varions
buis ?" 1, Not ini the leiast," lie rcplied Il" they are aIl receiptcd and stamped."

IAre voit net afiraid," 1 contitiucd, 'lest those persous front mwhoni you
rccived the bis should coule dowu uipoii vou for thc ameut ?" Il By no
aleals. Thvlrll le"gallv scttcd. and (Io tiot cost nie a single t liouglit."'

Sow, tiien, sixid 1. lavin g 1-y biaud upon biis shoulder, %vill voit tell me
wlhat is tJod's reept to w; l'or ali iliat we its sioners ever owed to Iliîm as a,
righteous Jlc?"lie paused to consider, and then replîcd, 11 1 suppose it is
Uic grace of Goil in tie lieart." "Nay ;that would ileyer do. God's grrace
il) mnv hc:îrt is ni) reccipt for ail I ever owed Hini." My friend pausedl aguain,
au(l the*i sai(l, I- mrîiist Uc the knio%%le-dge of salvation." ''No ,yoti have flot
laid lield of it vet. Yeni cannot but sec thc difference betwecn your kutowledgre
that ilieseý bib lire paid, and the receipts Nhichl voit bave on yeur file. 'You
mniglit kuow tliey Nwerc paid, aud ycî, if you liad no receipt, yoîir nlid would
net Uc at catse." vel"~id hie, Ilit niinst be fithi." l' Not riglit vlet," said
L.' Fititli isý w) rereipt." At lcngtlî, feeling asstired lie liad the truc iîusver,
lie II Iine l J is the bleod of Christ." 1lec serned a 1geed deal dIisappoi ried
whelin 1 stili (Ieiutrrcd, and quire gave up the atteinpt at furtlier reply.

No%%'." saidl 1, Il it is niost blessedly true thi-at tIre blood of Christ hias paid
the debt 1,iilîI as a guîlty sinner, Owed te divine ,Justice.c yct vou minst
admiit tîrere is a differcuce between thc paynient of a debt atid the receipt. For
eveu, thongl it ad seen the full amouint pai(I down, yet nutil yeit were ini
Possession of the receipt, veur nmmd wotild neot bc at case, iniasmueh1 as tliere
'vas ne legîrl seulement of Uic transactioni. Yen rnust ]lave a receipt.. Wlinar,therefere, is God's receipt for tlîrt heavy debt wlîil wve owed Mlin ? Blcssed
be lit. nrîuîc, it is a risen Christ, at thre riglit liand of the Majestv i the
beavens. Th-e deatli of Christ paid mvy debt ; lis resuirrectien is il receipt in
full, sigued aud sealled by tire hand of Eternîdl ,Jnisiec. Jestis -was delir ered
for our otl'utses, aud raised again for our justification." Hence, the believer
owcs uor a fraction te divine justice, ou the score cf guilt, but lie ewes an
eternîltv et wvorslîip te (divine love, on the score cf free pardon, rîud comiplete
justification. 'fli blood of Christ lias blottcd out lis heavy debit ; and he lias
a rîseu Chist tu lus credit.

-m uî)% narvelleus tïiat a poor uniltv creature should Uc rible te st-and as
free front il chiarge of guilt as the riseni and glorified Saviotir Arîd yet 50 't
is. thîrougli tite grace of God, and by Uic bloed cf Christ. Jlestis lis prdd*( ail

our debts, discliarge d ail our liîîbilities, cancelled ail our guilt, and has becýome,
iu rcsurrection, our life and our rl(Iifeousness. If it Uc truc huit, -If Christ
Uc not rÉaiscd, we are yet in our sins,' it is equally truce that, if Ilc Uc raised,
Nvc whio believe la Ilim are neot mn our au.
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TIIE FIRST FALSE STTEP, A.ND WLIERE IT LANDS US.

TIAT the sword is suspendcd over human life by the horschiair, is an aNyful fluet,
but onie that by no means iuîp)rcssesus like life's liability to sudd-cn change. Wben
the blade descends, ail is over :sorrow itsclf i.s sheared away. Whcercas the (so-
called) lesser evils that menace our existence numbt us with thcfr pain pcrlîaps for a
moment, then leave us wit.b fuit power to feel. The sliglitest' accident-a blow or
a faîl on Uic spinc, for inistance-miay render the stronge.L man a cripple for lifeé,
andi paralyse bis e;'ery linb. A pieco of grit blown by the wind into tie eye, iinay
8hut the face of nature ag-ainst its lover for ever; nay, may make the mnost diligent
toiler a useless picce of human lumber, and compul bis little onos to beg the bread
be can no longer win. The eartbquake's shock is riot more frightful to the tlîick-
peopled City titan are these strokes of unlookcd-for-donu Lu the inidividual ;and tlîcy
occur every day. But the inos. terrible Change to which, life is sulbjeet is, without
adoubt, amoral one-that, of froin Integrity toCrime. Imagine a man, po),os

intclligenrt, sensitive, beloved, but of a liasty temper, wlîo, in a sudden access of
passion, strikes bis neiglîbour dead at bis fect. T1his is a miisebance-tme provoca-
ion being sharp and sudden enotigbl, ani the weapon at biand-within tbe pussible
expericnce of almiost every one of us. Here is an eagy-.go-ing, life-enjoying burnan
creature, grumibling a t smnall tbingrs, because hoelias but thein to complain of ( just
such another perbaps as you or 1, reader), wbo knows notbingY of crime or crimminals
except wnat he rends in the ncwspapers. A moment of Lime clapse.ý, and hie
becomces a man-slayer. A revolution bas talien place in bis circunistatnces more
hideous by far to bita t.ban if haîf the universe (flot his haîf, but the other) had
been swallowed up in flame. Nay, lie would welcomc the imimediate advent of the
judgmnent- lay. since God would understand the strength and instancy of the temnpt-
aLlen, and perhaps forgive it ; wbereas tr.an will make no such allowance. Ile is
nio longer man's fellow-creature ; no longer free, but a Felon. The v'ery Crown
of sorrow-" Uic remembra ne of bappier thiings," and the rememrbrance only-will
be bis forever.-Foin Blon del Parva, in Chaibers' Journal. è

A BEAUTIFUL AND TOUCIJING I-NCIDEN"T.

The Bible tells us tbat woman is to ho a helrimate to mari, and tbe man is to be
the support of the woman. To make married life a source of happiness, affection
rnust rode the bearts of both. The mnarried pair must bt-çnutual helpers, one to
the other. The conjugal state becomes a smooth and pleasant road, fringyed with
fragrant flowers, whicb bloonm even in the deptb of the winter cf adversity anid
sorrow!

"I bave read," says the author cf a recent work, - a beautifuil illustration of
this point :A lady, travelling in Europe, visited, witb lier brother, a town in Ger-
nlany, and teck lodgings with a remarkable couple, an aged man and wonani.
Tbey were busband and wife. They lived by tbemselves, without child or servant,
sulisisting, on the rent accruing, from the lease of their parlor and twc sleeping-
rocms. The lady, in giving, an aecunt cf the persons, says :'When we knock-ed
nt the door for admittance, the twc aged personi answercd the knock together.
When we rang the bell in our rooms, the husbarud and wife invariably came, side
by side. And cuir requesta and demands were received by both, and executed with
the utmost nicety and exactniess. The first night, having arrived late by the Coach,
and merely requiring a good fire and our t.ea, we were puzzlod to understand the
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reason of this double attendance.' Wbien the tirne to retire came, the lady was
surpriseri to sec boti the biusband and wfe attendmng hier to hier ebamber, and on
looking, ivith qomte scrionsness, toýVard the buisband, the wife, notieing bier embar-
rassmient, said to bier, 'No offense is intcnded, inadami; my hiisbapid is stone blind.'
The lady began to sympathize with the agcd matrop on the great misfortune of hav-
ing a busl)band quite blind. The blind man exclaimed-' It is useless for yob,
inadam, to speak to niy wife, for shc is entirely deaf, and! hears not a Word you say.
Says the lady hoarder-' Here was an exemplification of the divine law of compen-
sation. Could a pair be better matchied ? They wcrc in(leed ' one fiesh.' 11c
saw througb bier eyes, and she heai-d tbrougb bis ears. Ever after iL mas niost in-
teresting to me to watcbi the aged man and bis aged partner in their complote in-
separaleness. Their sympatby with eaoli other was as swift as electr city, and this
made their deprivation as nothing.' " This beautiful dowestic incident would only
suifer fromn any ivords of comment.-Friend. J'isitor.

"REJOICE WITU ME."

(LUKE v.
Thege dleep words unfold to us the deep joy oV'the Lord himself in the

inatter of our salvation. This is flot sufficiently seen or thotught of. We a re
apt to forget fiat God bias Ilis owvn especial joy in receivingc, back, to bis bosom
of love, the poor wanderer-ajoy so pe('nliar, that Ile cari say, - Rejoice with
Me "-Il Let us eat and be merry "-Il It ivas meet tbat -we sbould make merry
and be Ibd"lc does flot say, IlLet irin cat au-ibe merry." ,This wotild
neyer do. God bas Ilis 0w!) joy in redemption. tL'is is the swveeL lesson
taughit iii Like xv. The shcpbierd ivas glad to flnd bis sbeep. Tie woman
was gla1 to fin] bier piece of silver. Pnie fatber was glad to embrace bis son.
God is glad to geL back the lost one. Tbe tide of joy tliat roHls tbrough the
hiosts aibove whecn a sinner retuirfs, finds its deep, exhanstless source in the
eternal bosom of God. "lLikeivise, 1 say unto yon, tliere is joy in thec presence
of the angels of ('od over one sinner îlîat repentethi" (Luke xv, 10). There
iS n Doe fiCas sncbl deep joy in tbe salvatjon of a sotil as God lirniself.

The tbouigbit of this is most soul-subduing ami heart-melting. Nothing
cari exeeed it. It gives a full, clear, aud convincing answer to Satan's lie in
the garden, and to ail the d<rk suspicion of unir becarts. Who cotild listen, lfor
a moment, to those accents, "lLet us be merry," issuing from tbe Fittlier'.s lips
-the Faîher's beart-and continue to doubt bis perflect love ? Iloi eolid
the prodigal liave biad a doubt ini his heart wvliei lie saw tbat there was flot one
in ail Ll)e biouse so glad 10 get hini biick as the Father bimself?ý Suirely the
-words -"Let us be merry " must liai e faillen upon his heart with peculiar power.
H1e could neyer have presumed to hope for sncb a reception. To be let. in at
aIl-to be madî<e an hired servat-to cet any place in the honsewould hiave
fully equalled lus highest expectation. But oh, to hear the Fatlier say, "lLet
us be merry !" Tbiis, trnly, 'vas beyond all human tbought. Yet tliese were
the Father's veritable words. It was, really true that hie was glad to Det back
the poor, tindeserv ing spendthrift. lie could flot tell why ; but so iL ivas. The
l"ather had embraced and kisscd him even in his rags. Witbout a single
upraiding word, lie had reeeived hiu to His bosomn. At the very moment
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wboen lie was fuill of doubt as to whetber lie would bo lot in rit ail, lio found the
Fathoir on bis nock. Aud, as if to crown ail, nnd bauisb cvory trace of doribt
and every shridow of'fear, lie hears the Father's cry, Il Let us zat au~d be.
merry."

Reador, pause and tbink of ail tbi8. Thiuk dêeply of it. Remembher, God
is glad to geL bacek to Hlimself tie vory vilest of tho vile. A returning sitnoer
nakes God haippy. Wondrous tboughit profouid mnyster? of' love!1 A poor
srnner cau i nister to the je>? of God 1 Ohi ! wiho caru cheri.,ii a doubt, or '

liarbor a fear, in tho preserîe3 of stiel gracol1 May the senso of' iL fill the
rea(lor's heart with swoetest confidence and peace!

"NO IIEARtT-WORK.")

ROMANS X, 10.
A visitor was one morning going, the round of a military biospital in India. One

of tho patients had shortly bet'ure been brouglit in with an injured or diseased leg.
Ho was youngf and of a repulsivo appearanco, sulien and impudent in expression.
one of the visitors comingr up to bis tîod, ho oxclaimed that lie wanted no preaebing,
for ho was flot going to dio ; and fùrthar, to doter any Christian effort, spoke and
sworo violently. God'e rnessongors, bowever, dare not bc easily affrigbted from
thoir aiiottcd ministry ;the value of ebel soul is too bighly tippreciated by theru to
admit of personal considerations bindering efforts after it. This one, thereforo, sit-
Ling down by the sufferer, talked to bim of bis secular concerrîs. bis finonda and
cireumstanes, in order to pave ffic way for highier and bolier thiemes hy gaining bis
confidence. An hour or more liad thus prrssed, duringl which the soldier hiad un-
bended andi ebattcd away, when the visitor rose, saying otlier engagements were
then pres-sing ; but would be flot allow ber, affor such a long talk accordingr to bis
fancy, to say the few words sh-ý wisbod ? Witb reluetance, ho consented ; on wlîicb
she said she bad no worthy words of ber own, and therefore choose for the tirrie to
read some of God's words; but that, if hoe liked, be.migbt cboose wbich particular
portion of tbom ho would prefor beaxingm. After tbinking, a minute, he roplied,

Sone part of the Proverbs that lias oniy moral saying in iL-no heart-work."
The visitor, as she turned the Cges of ber Bible, very fer vently prayed to know
wbat passage she would choose, and was guided to the first chapter, whichi she reand
througbh. Truly was this word thon provcd faithful "The word of God is quick
and powerful, and sharpor than any two-odged sword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints andi marrow, andi is a discerner of the
thougbts andi intonts of the beart."

Ie look of contemptuous derision and indifference cbanged, after the tentb
verso, to one of awe ; after the twet~ny-secontd, Lo one of interest anîd excitemorit;
and beforo the close of the chapter the'soldier was cryi.ng and trombling. oxciaiin-
ing that ho was one of the ref e'rs anti despisers at whom Goti would 1aug b, andi
that it was too lato for bim to ho savod, hoe having mocked andi spumneti thetruth
Loo mucb and too long for pardon over Lo be giron to him ! The spirit led him to
Jesus, andi the scornor hecame a loving disciple, giving ovidence of the sincerity of
the professed change.

«"Tho book of rnorals " was evormore a speciaily dear portion of the Bible to
him, as that wbîch hati brought bim te know the Loid and himself. The sinner
turned at the reproof, anti the reprover forgave him thie tiebt.-The lVitnes6.
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IRECREATION.

ALTHouau1, ne doubt, anything, like severe epplication of tho mind would
interfère with the end of Ilecreation, it is very inuch to be wishied that a good
e(lucation embraced somne superficial and elomentary knowledge of thoso lighter
sulbjeets of study, which, as they turn upon Nature, can ho takon up and pursuod1
%vherever nature is found. Lt is easy to speak eonttnptuously of superficiat know-
ledge, and if such knowledge fiatters the owner into a conceit of bis own ivisdom, it
is conitemiptible ; but a very slight intelligence on natural subjects-flowers, shelîs,
troes, the hiabits of birds, the habits of animais, the habits of insects-nmay ho at
once a great relief to t.he mind and a rational intcres'. One of the saddest condi-
tions of a hunian creature is to read (iod's Word, with a veil ij)ofl the hecart, to pass
bliIldfol(led thfroughl ail the wondrous testimonies. of Redeemitn Love and Grac
wvhicli the lloly Scri1îtures contain. And it is sad al.so, if flot actually censurable,
te pass blitidfolded througlî the works of God, te live in a world of flowers, and
troes, adld insects, and a thousand glorious objects of Nature, and nover to have a

paing, interest awakened by any (,ne of thenm. Lt is a precept of tbe Divine
Maters, occurring in the Sermon on the Mount, and therefore obligatory on ail lis

disciples, that WC sbould " consider the hules of the field." If Christians -tualified
tbcinselves more for an interest in Nature by that whichi is essential to such an
rnterest, a slig-ht knowledge of Nature, there would be among them muchi mlore
purity, and therefore niuch more brightness and joyousncss of mind. For nature is
God's pure work, unsullied by sin ; and therefore the study of it is a proud deligbt
to those who love i.-Deait G'oulburn.

LET TIIE FQRGIVEN FEAII.

A soldier, whose regiment lay in a garrison town ini England, wvas about to
ho brouglit before his commanding officer for some offence. IHe wvas au old
offender, and hiad been often punishied. "Here lie is again," said the officer,
on his name being mentioned; everything-flogging, diýgrace, imprisonment-
has been tried him." Whcrcupon the sergeant stepped forward, and apologiz-
ing for the liberty lie took, said

"There osnee thing whicli bas neyer been doue with him yet, sir."
SWliat is that," was the inquiry.
"Well, sir,"' said the sergean t., "lhe bas nover been forgiven."

Forgiven !" said the colonel, surprised at the suggestion.
H1e reflected for a few moments, orderod the culprit to be brought in, and

asked him what he had tô say te the charge.
- Nothing, sir," «%vas the reply; only I arn sorry for what 1 have doue."
Trninej~ a kind and pitîful look on the muan, who expected nothing- else than

that bis punishment would bc iucreased ivith the répetition of his offence, the
colonel addressod him, saying: IlWell, we have resolved te forgive you !"

The soldier was struck dumb with astonishment; the tears started in Iis8
eycs, and lie wept like a child. Hie was humbled te the dust; ho thanked bis
officer and retired-to be the old refractery, incorrigible man ? Ne ; hé was
another man from that day ferward. HE-e who tells the stery had him for years
under his oye, and a botter conducted man nover wore the Queen's colors. In
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him kiudness beut one whom harshiness could not break ;lie ivas conquered by
mcrcy, au(1 forgiven, ever afterwards feured j*offend.

Shahl the goôoduess and grace of God have less efFect on n% ? Shlal we
continue in sin, that grace niay abound ? God forbid. Let the forgiven fear.
Weigh weIl, 1 pray you, these solemrn words :-IIe that despised Moses' laiw
died ivithout inercy under tîvo or three witncsses ; of ho-,% mucli sorer punisi-
ment, suppose ye, shall lie bc thoughit worthy îvho hiath trodden under foo t the
Son of God, and bath coutited the blbod of the covenanit, wvbcreNviuli be wîts
sanctified, au unly tbing, and liatli donc despite unito the Spirit of grace ?

DR. PULSEY ON THE IRISII CHURCU.

The Etighisli pipers give us a verbatirn report of the speech of Dr. Pusey on
this subjeet. After commienting warrnly on the late despatcbi of the Duko of Buck-
ingbami to the governor of Natal, (which bias now been retracted) ho said

"4A disendowed Chiurch, rich ini faith, were wealthy, Btrong in the 8trengîh of Christ;
a creedlesq Church were poor indeed. Po% erty is the l'ive~' of Chrit; creedlies>i wealth
was his offer who professed to give ail the kingdonis .hthe earth and the glory of
them 8o that Ilis Incarnate God would fail down atad w hip him.

Perisi weaith), and powrer, and pride,
Mortal Iitts by niortals given,

But let faltlafulneesg abide-
Faltbfulncea, tiie gift of Hleayen."1

(loud applatise.) But the Irish Establi8hment is only a very emall portion of the real
question before us, important chiefly for its consequences; and establishment or dis-
establishment is but a small portion of that question. TIhere are four lines possihle in
refard to Chtirch l)r<perty-l. That things should remain as they are, which I should
th nk no long-sighted person could expect. 2. Denominationalisni, or a redistribution
of eccIesiastical propcrty in proportion to the numbers of religionists having no State
Church, but li.avin- the Church free to organize and develope itself as it miIls anîd as
God shali guide it. 03. Secularization, or the appropriation of what has been given to
God to Becular ends. 4. Profanation- i. e-, keeping the revenues flot for the Church,
but for somut new creation of the State. Now, it seems to me very important for the
Church to tike up her mind, whether she is prepared under any circumstances to
accept denonainationalism, rather than run the xisk of either secularization or profana-
tion. If there were a principle involved, there could be no further question. But
since the State sold the Establishment in Scotland to the Presbyterians for their sup-
port of WNitIiami III., it is only by a fiction that iL can be said that the State bas a
conscience; for it has two different consciences on the two sides of the Tweed. But
neither does iL geem to me other than the just retribution of God, that if the Church,
througSh fault or listlessness of her 'awn, iose th e cbi!dreni which God has given ber,
that sr-e should forfeit some part of the endowment wbich she received through Hie
Providence for the maintenance of the teachers of those children. 1 Where is the fiock
which I have given thee, the beautifui fiock ?" He 8eemns to ask of us. But denomina-
tionalism ha8 something religious about it. It is but a naked Gospel which those
divided from us teach ; but stili, for the most part, they do teach with us the worship
of our God, for our salvation become Mani, and salvation through Him atone. The
alternative which we have mos&'tq dread is the desecration of what has been given to
God to godiess ends (e. g.) to 8ch-iols in which as in the State schools in Triniidad al
religious teaching is absolutely forlbidden."

The Rev. Dr. eoncluded by rooving the following, resolution ;-
IlThat this Union desires Io proteat against the seceularization of the Ecclesiastical

revenues of'Ireland, and the diversion of religious endowments te other than religion 5
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purposes.', It is a subordinat E aplction of the great principle Iln dr to God the
thinigs whîch are Ood1's.' WVhat has been given to vo sfo a ar's, nor may CosBar
meddie with it. I think that the principle is a principie of loyalý, Io God, which wil
re-echo in Christian hearte, and hring even those severed rni us o a better tone. Its
application I icave to God and fear nothing. Some have mniqt. -e~n nie, and tiîought
that 1 feared for the Chnrch. 1 féar flot for ber either %within o %ýiihout, (appiause.)
Ilow should I, whien God i8 wvorking in lier rnigbtii> P lie can nake disestablishment
work to good for hër. One might lose heart, and patience ni glit le tried, were we
living in peaceful stagnant times, such as those whiclb 1 rmeil tr iii my eariy youth,
wben activity wvas but awakeninF. It is dreary to sec the sains 1 ang- heuviiy, and not
even to fialp with any breath owind ; to sec onc dead unrippie 1 surface, toXe one
oppressive cboking atmosphere, and to sec no signs of cornîng îoîtioin. Bdt though
the stormi is heavy, and the masts are strained, and the waves uiaNI. oý vr the good ship,
it but nerves our courage and our trust in Him Who Himselt mqnîift .tg Ilis presence
in lier in His; reviving Spirit, Who amid wind and 8torni can b)ri)ig lier o lier longed-
for haven. For %%ind and storni fulfil His WVord, and where Ile ts st,, there lie hias a
purpose of mcrcv. (The 11ev. I)octor, whose address t[.rougit')ut was receivcd vvith
much cbeering, sat down amidst loud applause.

THE IRISH CIIURCI.

Adeputation consisting of noblemen and gentlemen rep<~' tng the Ulster
Protestant Defence Association and the Central Protestant 1h ~eAsociation in
Dublin, together ii tlieir various branches througbout Ireianui lateIy waited upon
the Premier, at Ibis official residence in Downingr-strect, for th purpos of iaying,
before himi resolutions passed by those bodies in ref'erence Io tht p?-opuscýd disestab-
lisb'nent and disendowinent of the Irish Church, and of iniùking stulteusent.9 in
support of these resolutions.

The Marquis of Downsbire introduced the deputat ion, tiî0 oljects of which were
stated and enforced by the Earl of Bandon, the Rev. - Meiider>on, the 11ev. D.
M'Afee, &c.

Mr. Disraeli, who, on risingy, was received witb loud dheers, said-I need flot
assure you that 1 arn dccpiy gratified, and I arn sure my colluagues wiil be wben
I inforin them of the important deputation wbichi I bave bad the lionour of receiving
this day, and wbiclh represents the wholc of the Protestant population of Ireland,
wbich is not flmtited to, one Church or to any particular sbect, but wii, I tbink,
from the various associations whicb have been deiegated to appear hore to-day, înay
be plainly iooked upon as presentingy the generai sentiments of1 the Protestant popu-
lation of Ireland. And, gentlemen, I cao assure you that so far as the Protestant
Churehes and the Protestant institutions of Ireiand are concernied you nced have no
fear that lier Mâajesty's present Governrnent will not stand by thcrn, aid to the
utmost of their efforts support and maintain tbem. We are weil aware of the
critical position of affairs in Ireland from the policy which bhas suddeniy been intro-
duced by the Opposition in the present Parliament. But I think we shiah bc taking
a very limit1ed viow of the situation if we lookcd upon it as oniy affecting the interosts
of Ireland. In the opinion of lier Majesty's Government the intcrcstsof tbe whole
United Kingdom are eoncerned, and tho blow that is to be dealt to the institutions
of Ireland nmust, in due time, as a necessary consequence, bo levelled agrainst the
institutions of Great Britain. Under these circumstances of gre-at difficulty, and no
doubt of great danger, bier Majesty's goverament bave taken that course which. they
believod was their duty, namely-to take caro that no precipitate decision was
arrived at by Parliament upon a question of paramount importance suddenly intro-
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duced to its consideration. And although, fromn the position in which, wo wore
placd, having aecepted office originally in a mînority, we have net been able te
accomplish that which we could have desired, we have at least secured this for the
people of this country, that their consttion shall net bc subverted withaut an
appoal to thein. So that if there is te be a great and lamentable change in the
institutions of the United Kingdomn it will ho by the people of the United Ringdom,

-and not by the machinations of a party of pli ticians who have seized a favourable
opportunity of carrying their reolutionary d esigris into effeet. The question, there-
fore, simply is this-Do the people of the United Kingclor wish for a revolution?
Do they wi8h for a subversion of those institutions to which they owe. in My opinion,
their happiness and their greatuess ? Bor Majesty's ministers will not bolieve that
that can be the case, and they look forward with tho utmost confidence to the
impending appoal to the great nation, believing that the verdict te be given will ho
one to uphold the institutions of the country, and among those institutions thoso in
which you arc peculiarly interested--tbe Protestant institutions of Irelanci.

Tho Marquis of Downsire.-I beg te thauk you, sir, in the naine of this depu-
tation, and te say that the statemtuet you have juat made is perfectly satisfactory.

The deputation then withdrew.

~he ~onthI.

ENG LAD.-COxford.-The new statute which bas just passod introduces the
Cambridge systetu in respect of residence. Any undergraduate, member of a col-
loge or hall may, with the consent of bis college, live in lodgings throughout bis
career, stili subjeet te the college in every respect. This change is no unimportant
eue, because it will enable the best colleges at Oxford to open- their deors to ail
whom they may wish to receive, and a parent will no longer ho oompelod to send
his son te an inferior college because of the want of roomu at the college of which.
he wishes him te be a membor.

But a far more important change than this is te be brought in by the new sta-
tute. An entirely new class of 8tudents is te ho created, who will belong te Do
oollege or hall, but will ho connected with the University alone, and subject te ne)
control exccpt that of the Unziversity and the officers whom she appoints. These
new students are to bo termed -' Scholares non ascripti."

The German traveller Rohifs bas arrived at Bremen on bis returu from Abyssi-
nia, whore ho filled the office of interpreter te the English expeditionary corps.
After tho taking of Magdala, ho went alone te, Lallibala, the holy city of the coun-

ty ihich bas net been visited by any Eurepeans for more than three centuies.
Hefound there nine Christian ohurches of the primitive Byzantine styleo f archi-

tecture, ail moneiths-that is te say, each hollowed out of one enormous block of
stone, and richly ornaznented. In afterwardspssn by Axum, ho discovered that
t.he last of the obelisks still standing in that plCe is in a state of almest comploe
ruin.

Ou Saturday, July 4, the question of Intercommunion with the Eastern Ortho-
dox Church was discussed in Lire Lower flouse of Convocation of the Pro * 'c of
Canterbury. It was reselved:

ceThat this House hwmbly pr s is (irace the President that ho will be please , in
conjunction with his brethren the Episopal order, te take steps towards opening
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direct negotiatioris with the Eastern Patriarche and Metropolitans, with a view to esta.
blish such nAations between the two communions as shahl enahie the clergy and laity
of either to join inthe sacraments and offices of the other without forfeiting the comn-
mnunion of their own Church."

On the subject of the Roform of Convocation, tho -"Articulus Cleri" of the
Lower Ilouse of Convocation that " ail lieensed Priests bo admitted. to the fran-
ohise," passed the Upper House.ý...

A Clerical Petition in favor of tho Dis-establishmrent of tho Irish Cliurch, bas
been presented to the Ilouse of Lords, signed by 261l Clergymen of tbe Ctiurch of
Enghand.

The Irish E'angelist, tho organ of tho Wesleyan body. says that the great m~ass
of the ministers of that denomination have " lost ail faitb in establishmnents and
endowmnents as being auxiliary to, truc Protestantism ; regard the general disendow-
ment of ail Churches irn Ireland as essontial to the sat'ety and efficieney of' Irish
Protestantism ; and will bail the bour of general disendowment witb peculiar joy."

In the course of a sermon on Churchi Extension, it was statcd by tho B3shop of
London that -'during the last fifty years, 5,361 places of worship biad beon assist-
cd ; 1,475 new eburches had been erected, and, 3,856 old cliurcbes bad. been re-
paired and enlarged, nnd that, for tho a~~modation of the religious public an
ouilay of over six millions of mneny ha etaken place."

It is stated that the Archbishop oCa'rbury is so indispoQed that he is ordered
abroad iinmediately. and thoy add that i, w- on account of bis Grace's iliness that
the recent sittings of Convocation were not roIonged, as was in the flrst instance
intended. There is no doubt that during tl a five days on wbicli Convocation sat,
the Archbishop was in a feeblo state of hea th, and the remarks he made, which
wero very few, were scareely iàudible in t lesmall roomn in which tbe mnibers of
the Upper House met. The Guardian says that the accounts in the daily papers
of the illness of the Archbisbop of Canterbury are very much exagg-erated. lis
Grace bas been suffering somewhat from rhcumnatism, but biis generalo ealth is cx-
tremely good. He is going to Salzburg, and will be absent about six weeks, du-
ring which dîme letters on business ny be addressed to Messrs. Burder and
Dunning, secretaries to the Archbisbop, 27 Parliament street, Westminster. We
may add that it is not truc, as stated by the Record, that Convocation was pro-
rogued in consequence of the illuess of lis Grace. It was prorogued simply in the
ordinary course of business.

Tbe John Bull says that the Archbishop of Canterbury's Iast act before leaving
England was t) write to the Queen's Advocate, bis -Vicar-General, expiessing bis
desire that arrangements might be made for the consecration of a new bisbop of
Natal 'in this country.

Dr. Pusey bas forwarded a letter to the Cbureh Association, suggestin g that that
body should prosecute bim for bis works on tbe IioIy Eucbarist. and plcdging hiîn-
self' not to interpose any tecbnical or legal difficulties in the way of a full discussion
of the eise on iLs inerits.

The Bisbop of Capetown is about to leave England, and it is stated that he will
be accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Macrorie, Incumbent of Accrington, againet
wbose- consecration as Bisbop of Natal ail objections are now said to Cbe removed.
Mr. Macrorie will be consecrated at Capetown by the South African Bishops. The
Bisbop of Capetown bas guaranteed an inconie of £600 a year to 1Éev. Mr.
Macrorie, Bishop Designate of Natal, and this amount bas been promise 1 by sub-
acribers for five years. An Association *is about to be formed to secure the conti-
nuance of the income for fivo or ten years more.-Standard. ý>
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At the Fif'tl Ely Diocesa Conference, the foflowing was one of the Resolutions
passed.t

If2. That S ynods or Conferences ho held bUy the Bisbop in di.Terent parts of the
Diocese, annuai'ly -)r othcrwise, te which the elergy and laity shouli bie summoned,
'which Synods or Conferences, miglit, on nny special occasion, if it should secin fit to
the l3ishop, meet sixnultaneously at soine central place in the district."

A fctrtnighlt ago Dean Stanley came forward net as the apelogist but as the,
champion of Dr. Colenso. Lt had been pointed eut that the heresiareli un. his
reoent works, and cspecially in hie hymnal, bad pointedly refused ali recognition of
the Second andi Third Persons of the Holy Trinity. Dean Stanley rejoined by
quoting nearly twenty instanIces in the bymnal in which such recognition je made,
and chiallcngcd bis client'e detractors te ascertain thie truth by "6taking the pains
te verify these hyne." Dr. Littledale, as wili bc seen froin a letter wl1hrh we
give in another coluinn, lias taken up the challenge and reported the resuit. He
finds thiat whercas the passages quoted by Dean Stanley arc te ber found in the edi-
tion of 1853, wben Dr. Colenso ha&1 not re-affirunet the Arian heresy, they are

rigDidly cxcluded froni thie current edition for 1866. Even the very naine of our
LorM is carefttlly scored eut whcrever it occurs. So mucli' for' Dean Stanle3.- C'h.
Tsmes.

The following, are itemns frein the C'hurck News, the orgn of the Disraelite
reunionist8 t-

We understand that the real obstacle to the granting of Convocational reform is the
Queen's Advocate, and it. i8 the sanie genzleman, acting under the Bishiop of London'e
advice, who is delaying the issue of the document authorizin g the consecration cf a
new bishep for Natal. The Attorney and the Solicitor Genieral wiIl, it is te be hoped,
net allow the Erastian prejudices of the Whig Sir Travers Twiss te overr:de their, bet-
ter judgment.

The Bishop of London, in preaching at St. Barnabasi, Kensington, on Sunday, said
that he had arrived at the conclusion tixat it was an open question whether it was beot
te believe too axucli or tee little.

A few friends cf Dean Green have resolved te bear the expense ef put.ting one cf
his sons te achoci, as a ernali testimen y te his noble conduet. The Arclideacoa cf
Dorset, Pe'werstock, Bridport, nWill be glad te furnieli further particulars te any cburch-
men desirous cf assisting in this laudable prejeot.

The. Saturday Review thus concludes a ternperate article on Archbishop Cranmer.
His death may have heen the death cf a penitent; 'but unlese the facts we have aile-

ged can be disproved, his life was the life cf a cowardly, time-serving hypocrite, a pbr-
jured person, anid a traiter."

The sale of IlHyrans Ancient and Modern," it la asserted on good authoiity, has
reached foui~ millions cf copies.

UNITED ST&TES.-Many Of the clergy are sti. enjoying their summer vacation
-net without sorne grumbling frein suai as cannot get away frein &ie cities.

Netwithstanding the strong prohibitory and other measures employeti ini these
modemn dayà in the Unitedi States fer the repression cf intemperance, the sin cf
drunkenness je moe prevalent, in that country than ever. Some refermere are
thiaking cf trying the argument cf the Chriatian Covenant against the sias ef the
flesis :-&& Know ye net that jour bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghcat?"?

Some cf thse party in thse <Jhrch .wbo have lately been advcàting exehange cf

Mpulpits with Dissenters, and-deosying Episcopal anthority, are now cornplaining cf
Rmaniea in the prayer-book.
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IBisbop iRandail heid service in Pueblo, an important town in the southern pat
of Colorado, on hi8 wa«y to, New Mexico. The following notice of the services is
taken froin the Colorado Okieftain, a newspaper printed ia Pueblo :

-Right Rev. Bishop Ranc'ell, ti the Episcopal Church, preached laet Sunday morn-
ing from the text, ' Consecrate your8elves to-day to the Lord,' and in the evening
from the text, 1 Whosoever shall confe8s me before men, himn will I confe8s before My
Father which is in Heaven.' The sermons ba8ed upon these teits were replete with
Christian fer vour and power, and fur literary polieli have neyer been surpassed in our
Territor,. Bishop Bandail is quietly, and without any ostentation, accomplishing a
wonderful iwork in ou.r Territory. In founding schools and churches, lie has, since hie
adrent among us, sperit hie timne and a large amount of money donated for the pur-
pose, by generou8 friend8 in the East.

CONFIRMATIONS IN TIIE PARISII 0F H. TRINITY,
M'TIGONISIIE.

ON Friday, August 0.lst, The Lord Bishop arrived at Little Tracadie in.
the afternoou, wbere, after prirt.akig of the hospitalities of Joseph Symonds,
Esq., Ilis Lurdship met the congregation ini Christ Churcli, and confirmed five
candidates, who came torward to receive ' the laving on of hands.' la the
eveuiug Ilis Lordship drove over to Bayfield, eleven7miles, where the Parsonage
is situated.

On the next day, Saturday, rEs Lordship visited the severai families in the
village, and preached in the evening.

On Sunday, 23rd, the littie church of St. Mary's, Bayfield, was filled by
an attentiv e congregation to m itnebs the Iaying on of hands and to, hear worda
of exhortation from, their Bishop. There were nine confirmed. After which
there wau Holy Communion, when thirty-six of the faithfal united with their
Chief Pa-stor in breaking, of bread.

lu the afternoon ILis Lordship drove to Antigonishe, fi fteen miles, where,
afler eveniag prayers, he confirmed four candi4xýes.

His Lordship's addresses and sermons were' listened to with the utmost
attention.

'MY DEÂR SrR,-I think that the recommendations of "'An Evangelical" are deeerv-
ing the most respectful consideration ; for to ail judicious lovers of the Churcli and
hèr unity, it must be evident that, for euch a sheet as the Church Chronicie one editor
je not sufficient. 1 doubt if less than three would meet the exigencies of tho e
and as there is an influential party in the Church not fully represented, so far as I
know, in this L)iocese, would it not bc admigsable to have an associate editor in Eng-
land Y 1 ehould suggest the Rev. F. Littiedale, or the respected incumbent of St.

Mbn', oiboma
I remain, dear Mr. Mditor, M< ORiHoX.o]

We haye received Rei,. Andrew Ora m list of thirty lixew mubscribers to the C'kurdý
Chrnicle. Back Nos. will be sent. Many thanks to the Rev gentleman. May hie
good exarnple have its due effeot, Registered letter with moâ' received.

Thanks to Mis K.atian fôr tnglieh papers
Reeiv ed frorn Rev. D. iF. Ht4hrn.se, .Poem entitled a No Sects in Hleaven."

Thanks, A meet Roland for the Oliver which provoke4 lit.
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